FOURS, WINNERS

Queen's Birthday Indoor Bowls
The North Taranaki Indoor Bowls Association's
annual QB tournament still attracts
teams from
many parts of the country, and this year played
host to the Dominion president and his wife. The
weather favoured the game, and the final rounds
of the pairs tourney attracted a large gathering
who saw some interesting bowls. Above, left:
President of the Association, Neil Blackhall,
pins the champion ribbon on Don McLennan,
skip
of the winning pair from Te Awamutu. Left: The
runners-up, Dave Beggs and Wally WinstanIey were
from the Spotswood club.

The fours tournament
of the N~ Taranaki's
QB weekend turned out
to be a triumph for
the local teams. The
winners were from the
Spotswood club and the
runners-up from
the
Paritutu
club.
The
final was a tense game
of nine ends in which
only a total of eight
points were scored
the
scoreboard
right shows.
Right:
President
Neil Blackhall pins an
Association
badge
the president of
N.Z. Association, Mr
Keith Osborne, Auckland, with Mrs Osborne
looking on.
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Don McLennan in action

Dave Beggs (Spotswood)

Wally Winstanley

Runners-up from the Pari tutu club, Mr and Mrs Bill Barnett and Mr and Mrs Les ~n1ppey
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Judo And Karate Demonstration
Above: Tense moment in the final of the fours as Les Shippey comes up
the mat to look at this sticky situation.
Right: Study of concentration during the final.
Below, left: Before the final, president N·eil Blackhall put the heavy
roller over the green!
Below. right: President of the NZ ASSOCiation, Keith Osborne, pins a
winner's ribbon on Nola Jury, third in the winning team.

There was a fair crowd at the Devon SchoOl
recently for a demonstration evening put on by
the NP Judo and Karate Club.
This
sport,
though not particularly popular, is a very useful one, as it prepares youngsters
to defend
themselves most effectively. We thought it a
good and interesting display.
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Black belt Bruce Murray throws Wayne Berry

Demonstrator

his leg as defense

B.Booker

(Auckland)

flies off the bars

Taranaki Gym Championships
Feature of the recent Taranaki
Gym Champs
was the quality of the competitors.
The top exponents of the sport were here for the titles at
stake, with the consequence that the standard of
the champs was about as high as it has ever been.
In both the men's and women's sections, NZ reps
at the forthcoming Empire Games were competing.

G.Anderson

S.Lee,
senlpr

(Wanganui)

in action on the bars

Above, left: In the senior men's competitions, the standard was
particularly high.
Shown here in the floor exercises is G.Howard, one of the best
in the country.
Above, right: M.Gotz did a number of somersaults in the floor exercises.
Below. left: J.Pascoe, one of New Zealand's most
prominent
gymnasts, is
shown during his floor exercises.
Below, centre: T.Hill (Auckland) on the double bar in the senior
events.
Below.

Above: Inglewood player looks for a team mate
to pass to in their game against Kia Ora.
Below: K.j.a
Ora player receives a swift pass as
two Ingle~od players come across to intercept.
Above, Tight: Inglewood get possession.
Below, right: Inglewood and Kia Ora players
dispute possession.
.

Inglewood take possession from Spotswood

I

Queen's Birthday Tournament
The courts at Waiwakaiho were a hive of activityover
the Queen's Birthday weekend, with
literally hundreds of teams taking part in a
tournament. With basketball so popular in the
province, it is a masterpiece of organisation to
get all the games played on time, with teams
assembled at the right time.

34 Wa-ltara defender

decides to sit on the ball

Inglewood player beats three Sl~tswood girls
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7·A·Side Soccer Tourney
The annual 7-a-side Borrell Cup soccer tourney
was held at the NP racecourse over
the Queen's
Birthday weekend, with
a team from
Highlands
winning the tourney from a team from Devon.
The
tournament provided some fast and exciting football from these young players.
Above, right: The winning team, at back from left: Steven Whittle, Tony Woodhead, Warren Donald
and Colin Gyde; front, Gordon Rail, David Barnard and Ian Archibald. The runners-up, below, were,
back row, from left, Harry Pratt, Kevin Leighton, Brent Page and Lex Casperson; front~
Edward
O'Donnell, John Tito, Wayne Malcolm and Paul Marriner.

Long Range Desert Group Reunion
The Queen's Birthday weekend saw yet another influx of visitors to our city when
the Long Range
Desert Group held their annual reunion here. The weekend consisted of a round of social
activities.
and trips for the men and their wives.
The weather, unfortunately,
was not 'as kind as it might have
been. One very important duty was the laying of a wreath on the NP Cenotaph, shown ~.
And below,
members of the LRDG march to the Cenotaph.

Right: FRANCIS-GREY.
At the Wa itara Methodist Church, Maureen,
eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs C.M.Grey, Waitara, to David, son of
Mr T.E.Francis, Wales, , •••••
and the late Mrs Fran- r
cis. Matron of honour
was Lorraine
Askew,
sister of the bride,
Kaikohe. Maurice Hewson, England, was the
best man and Helene
Grey, sister of' the
bride,
Waitara,
the flower-girl.
future home, Manawaru.

Left:
LUSK~URRAY.
At St.Andrew's Church,
N'P, Raewyn,
elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs
I. H. Murray, NP, to
David, younger son of
Mr and Mrs J.C.Lusk,
Rahotu.
The bridesmaids were
Beverley
Murray,
sister of the
bride, Carol FroggettSmith and Diane Lusk,
sister of the groom.
Neil Lusk, brother of
the groom,
was the
best man and Winston
Churchill and Cameron
Murray were the groomsmen.
Future
home,
Rahotu.
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Contents were a charred mess

house was badly burned

Bouse Burnt Out
A fire which resulted in about 80% damage in
a house in Simons Street, NP, was caused by the
exploding of a bottle of heater fluid in a space
heater. The house, owned by Mr C.Hoeta, was a
wreck, .with about 100% loss of contents, which
were not insured. Neighbours and friends rallied
to the aid of the Hoeta family, with gifts of
all kinds, plus the renting of a house next door
for shelter.

Right:
HOLDT-OLD.
At the Holy Trinity
Church, Fitzroy, Lorraine Florence, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs
H.G.Old, NP, to Graham
Edward, only son of
Mr and Mrs S.Holdt, NP.
Maree Clow, NP, was
the bridesmaid and Leslie Alldridge, NP, was
the best man. Future
home, New Plymouth.

The house on Simons Street

Cuppa for the firemen after the blaze
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N.P. Open 25 Miler
The annual Open 25-mile race organised by the
NP Cycling Club took place during the holiday
week-end,
and it attracted some of the top
riders in the country, including R.Thomson and
J.Bigwood, two Empire Games men. The field also
included riders from as far afield as Christchurch.

Nine-minute men get away in the senror-event

Miss Personality Contestants
These are the girls who recently contested the Miss Personality title
at the Winter Show. The contest, organised by Laurie Petty and Mrs Del
Hines, was the most popular feature of the winter show and attracted many
hundreds for the final. They are, from left, back row: Carol Balsom,
Jennifer George, Heather Banus, Judith Wells, Ann Hunter, Carol Nicol;
Carol Mace, Sheryl Thompson, Lorraine Wells (the eventual winner),
and
Shirley Anderson. Centre row: Jan King, Elizabeth Garlic, Sandy Urquhart,
Desna Sisarich, Marie Telfar, Lanella Samuels, Irene McHarry, Margaret
Butler, Christine Bone, Valerie McLeod and Fiona Brooks. Front row:
Dale McKerrow, Noreen Beresford, Winnie Mendes da Costa, Beverley Gordon,
Sandra Rowe, Ann Ulenberg, Rosalie Ward and Patty Oliver •
.hill: These were the judges. From left: George Bates, Mr W.B·oon, the
Mayor of Stratford, Miss Brooklands, Judith Phillips, and Mrs D.V.
Sutherland.

Left:
LOVERIDGEABBOTT. At St. Andrew's
Presbyterian
Church,
NP, Marion Caryl, the
second daughter of Mr
and
Mrs
W. Abbott,
Auckland, to John Hedley, second son of Mr
and Mrs Jim Loveridge,
Huirangi. The bridesmaid

was

Lorraine

Mathieson,
Auckland,
and the best man .was
Jim Carlson, NP.- The
future home, Huirangi.

Right: RANSOM-FRANKLYN. At St. Andrew's
Church, NP, Lynette,
second daughter of Mr
and Mrs T.Moran,
NF,
to George, second son
of Mr and Mrs B.Ransom,
Bunny thorpe. Matron of
honour
was
Dorothy
Graham, sister of the'
bride, and the bridesmaid was Yvonne Loveridge, sister of the
bride, NP. Best man
was Ernie Ransom,
the
brother of the groom,
and the groomsman was
Gary Afdett, both of
Bunnytnorpe.
Future
home, Bunny thorpe.

Townswomen's Guild Birthday
The New Plymouth Townswomen's Guild recently celebrated its sixteenth birthday at the WhiteJey
Hall. Representatives of sister organisations were present to enjoy a pleasant afternoon's entertainment. Above, left: Mrs O.Cole, retiring secretary, who is leaving the district with a presentation made to her by the president, Mrs M.Holmes. Above, right: Mrs C. Way had the honour of lighti~g
the candles on the birthday cake. Below, left: Mayoress, Mrs ~G.Honnor, cut the cake. With her is
Mrs M.Holmes, the president. Below, right: Another of the older members, Mrs C. P.Chapman, fanned out
the candles.

Left: ADLAM-HARRIS.
At St.Andrew's Church,
NP, Pamela Joy, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. H. HarriS, .NP, to
John Ronald,
second
son of Mr and Mrs R.
Adlam, NP. Matron of
honour
was
Janice
Julian, NP, and the
bridesmaid was
Patricia Harris,
sister
of the bride, NP. The
best man was Gary Adlam, brother of the
groom, NP. Future home,
New Plymouth.
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IDdoor Basketball Tourney
The Queen's Birthday weekend indoor
basketball tournament continues to attract teams from
all parts of the North Island, and this year a
record number of entries was received. In the
pictures above, taken in the Zodiacs versus
UGLA (Wanganui) 'game, some fast and furious
play was witnessed. This was one of the best
games of the whole tournament.

I.H.C. LUNCHEON
There was a very large crowd of interested
people at the recent IHe Luncheon. Before the
luncheon, the guests were invited to listen tQ
a lecture in the Memorial Hall, -and our picture
shows the large audience.

Above: The eleventh birthday of the New Plymouth Widow and Widowers' Club was recently celebrated
at~Old
Folks' Hall in the city. There was a very good attendance for this annual event. It does
our old hearts good to see these middle-aged folk enjoying each other's company. Here, president
Ivy Magrath cuts the birthday cake surrounded by her committee.
Below: The North Egmont Chalet is now back to life with the help and backing of the local YMCA.
This organisation has put in a couple who are prepared to serve afternoon and morning teas to the
weary climber and visitor.

Right: ANDERSON-REID.
At Holy Trinity Church,
Fitzroy, Barbara Joy,
younger daughttr of Mr
and Mrs Max Reid, NP,
to David, only son of
Mr and Mrs T.W.Anderson, Tarurutangi. The
bridesmaids were Valerie Burt, NP, and Janice Mayhead, NP. The
best
man was Brian
Buckthought, Inglewood,
and the groomsman was
Ian Nagle, NP. Future
home, Tarurutangi.

Left: JUPP-ROWE. At
St.Andrew's Church, NP,
Janet
Anne,
eldest
daughter of Mr and Mrs
V.J.Rowe, NP, to Peter
Graeme, elder S0n of
Mr and Mrs J. Jupp,
Ornata. The bridesmaids
were Marie Rowe,
sister of the bride, NP,
Pam Wood, NP, and Helen Upson, Hillsborough.
Best man was Ken JupP,
brother of the groom,
Okato, and the groomsman was Chris Allen,
NP. Future home, Ornata•

•
Right: GREEN-BATTEN.
At St.Andrew's Church,
NP,
Anne
Lorraine,
younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs O.R.Batten, NP,
to Trevor Owen, twin
son of Mr O.M.'Green,
Ornata. The bridesmaids
were Lynette Batten,
sister of the
bride,
NP, and Ann Little, NP.
Best man was Milton
Green, Ornata, and the
groomsman was
Brian
Green, twin brother of
the groom, Ornata. The
future nsme , Ornata.
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Miss Personality
One thing is for sure, and that i~ the success
and popularity and interest shown in the Miss
Personality contest, run in conjunction with the
Winter Show. Much credit must go to the two
organisers, Laurie Petty and Mrs Del Hine, for
the amount of effort they contributed, Thirty of
the town's nicest girls took their bow at the
Winter Show, in front of large and enthusiastic
crowds. Left: Winner of the contest, Lorraine
Wells,
a~schoolteacher,
receives kisses of
congratulations from John Maybury and organiser
Laurie Petty. Above: Here she is shown with her
mother and the president of the A & P, Mr R.J.
Smith. Below: Scene on stage after the announcement of~winner.

